
SHOOTS COUPLE

Heeiiimo Mm HpallWIl wife grew tired
of IfvliiK with lilm iiml unit to retdde

Willi, one of lirr own countrymen, 11

t'lilnaiuun named Hum 1'ook, rcsldluK
lit Wnlohhiu, Kim, Hawaii, went tu the
woinnn'K houxo hint Tiicmlay and nlmt
both her mill llio Hpanlard. The wo- -'

man l.i rxiiecleil to recover, litil tlio
man Im nut. Ah n neitirl to the affair,
Klimt accountx of which rencheil hero
liy wlrcleiut, the (.'hlnuniiin took iliwu

of poison ntiil illeil Iho muiio nlnlit In

the police cell.
Hum Took married Iho Hpnnlf.li wo

man, mid lived with her until n couple
of inuiithx iiro, when xlic left him and
went on" with a Hpanliirtl. Kook, who
Is a vcKcttihlc man, Mood It nx long n

he could mid then decided Hint It wan
time In end matter, lln nccorclltiRl)'
took hi revolver with
111 mi to llutchliixnn plantation, whero
the couple were living, mid Hlmt them
on vlKlit. The man had four nhotx In
hlx right utile mid the woman one. Thl.s
wiim iihout liiilf-pu- st eleven Tuesday
mornlnr; last.

Knllnwlnii the Khootlnc Kook went
back lo hU own houxo mid wax there
when Captain OeorKC Knwuhu of the
police force nrrlveil mid nrrcstrcl him.
lie wax taken to the station nnd placed
In the coll. DurliiB the afternoon ho
wiim noticed to ho nick and just hefore
mldnlKht ho died.

The rtnninch nnd omo of tho other
parts were brniiKht over to Kood
(,'oininbplonor Kilwnrd n. Mnncliard
for nnalyxlx this morning. He Rot to
work strnlRht nwny nnd pronounced
I'nrls green tho poison from which the
Chlniimmi died.

It Is surmised hy Cnptnln Knwnlnt
tlmt the Chinese ilrnnk the stuff dur- -

Iiir tho time ho wnx'homo between tho
slinotlnR nnd tho nrrest.

Ladies !

STILL KILLS

Without lakltiR nny notice of tha
inoMltillo cmnpalRii, tuberculosis still

continues to maintain Its great iivcniRO

of ilenths for the month. KlRjit people
have died from this disease illirlnir Hie

period of llftccn days ended November
IS, according to the report furnished
the Hoard of Health by the rcitlstrnr.

This Is well up with the average for

station.

months. Diphtheria taken,
i the same period Instance way which
deaths registered.

WORK AT BOYS' HOME
GOING AHEAD. WELL

From (ho reports to hand from tho
Hoys' tmltistrlal school tho work of
making (ho excavation for new
building Is going ahead

Superintendent of Public WnrltH
Marston Cnniphcll secured nnollicr six
hundred feot tif track for tlicni and
nil earth Hint Is being taken out
Is now being, carted down Iho cilgo
of big pond other xldc

nnd used to hank up tlio
allien.

A mosquito campaign is to bo Inau-

gurated nnd tho lioyn will mnho
whole of Instead f Iho
UHiial In and out scheme un-

der which they work. Tlioy will fill
in holes tlioy find nnd will

iisq

HEALANI MINSTRELS
TO REHEARSE TONIGHT

There will n rehearsal of tlio
llcalanl minstrels nt Opera limine
nt half past this evening. Son-
ny Cunhn snys tho boys aro right

murk. Kxchnngo tickets nrc In

tho hnnda of the members nnd being
sold to theater parties and Individ-

uals.
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LOSER IN FIGHT

(Uontlnuea tram Pg 1)

iih well. (line, bo remarked, breeds
more uioMiullncH than anything else,
ami right In tl enter of the town
there Is the experiment

That KiO from hoimea was nmif-llcli-

since to leave Is, according lo
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travel, he dated that Hm ltapld Triin-sl- t
curs carry lliein us free passengers

throughout the city.
Tim I II ht I (on of a citizen of

Ihil United Htulch Were mentioned ilur-li- li

the. Illght, of oratory. "Has there
ever been yellow fever hero?" ho thun-
dered at the court. "Have wo Iho
caliipus iniwiiulto at all? Is there any
proof that the ttiimiultooH of any kind
breed III banana trees?"

The iiller remarks of Deputy
II. White Mutton car-

ried more weight with the Jiidgo, how-
ever, nnd the next step In the matter
will now bo heard on Tucxdny, when
the Injunction proper comes up.

New Coastal Trade.
(N. .) Tho own-

ers of small stonnicrs now thrown out
of coninilsslon by the failure of tlio
eniplocrs nnd mates lo ciimo lo tonus
wrote tn Iho Merchant Service (liilld
suggesting that the men should re-

turn to work mi the old tcniM until
tho dispute with the Inrgcr owners
hail been settled.

This proposal was Immediately re-

jected, on Hie ground that the tw
disputes wore entirely different. Kvcn
.'. a settlement ho nt with I lie
larger muicis, Iho gull' Insists upon
'ho tonus laid down for
hy the constlil fleet.
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i the Liver
Do its Duty

Nina timet in ten when tfie lirer ii rigKl tl
tomach and boweti are right

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly c

pel a itir lirer I
do iti duty.
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BUSY

I'. W. IHdcr of the Knkaako Mission
bus been having his troubles lately by
unusual dborilcrx III the Kakanko sec-
tion, which Is not peaceful at lu- -t

"Tho other ulsht a girl ixlecii oarx
old with ,two children cane to nic anil
tn'd mo her IiiikIiiiiiiI had driven her
from hoine." ho said. "The husband
mid another man r.nt. Home wine and
stayed drinking It nil night

"lo was ,n yleliius, puirfu nnii.
nnd once, trying to, stab the girl, ;he
drove a knife Hoar through an Inch-thic- k

door. i

'Last night I had a ense of a Utile
girl who was shamefully nsMiiilted, and

.today am bringing the matter up to
the juvenile court.

Those able to nlTord It PUe nothing
hotter than to give moan in Ili7wciith

'or absent treatment

Have you seen the Marvelous Value
we are showing m Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel?

Sample Dresses
$2.95 $17.50,

opened Mongolia,
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It's no use talking. You can't help it.
For Value you must go to
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"Benjamin Clothes"
And Six Months Hence

1HE average man buys two
. suits per year, but the

average clothier doesn't know
how the suit he sells will look
six months hence. Very often
if he did he wouldn't tell. How
the suit looks is one thing and
how it will last is another.
How can you be sure? Ifyou
want wearing,, lasting good-

ness insist on "BENJAMIN
CLOTHES." We are showing
them in a large range of pat-

terns and styles.

ESCAPED PRISONER
IS BOLD BURGLAR

ItoilrlKUi-H- , who eienped from Jill
Home time 111:0 nml Iuih not been re
raptured by the pollee, wiim mo"i In
.I111 yoHtenbiy. Deputy Sheriff Jifek
leriiande etui hi1 men. bavlin; been
Inforuied of hU wbcroalHiiitK, niado i

IhkIi for him. but on arrival they found
that he hud disappeared In a cane Held.

The oltlecrH Muted nflerwarilx that tliov
hud uotilntly ItodrlmieM Mnlicllnk
on Hie vorunil.i of a I'orlo Illcan lioii'e
III llio cane led. ' '

t'hlef .MoDulllo, who rooolved a tolo.
phone eall from Ala, liahtened down
III tho pollee iiiaehliio. neeomiaiileil by
IiIm men on inrh.il they found that

I

1'
;

Hodrlmiox hail dlxappoured, Althoilvh
a oaroful Hearoh wiik niiido hy tho olll-eo-

tlioy eonhl not Hint tho oxoaped
prUonrr. lloforo ntlirnlllK to Hono-
lulu. McDiiIIIh Inxtrueted Kerimndez to
xt'atlon mine of , men at Klpnpn
Kiilih, wliloli It Ik llhely Itodrliruex will
Piik'h throiiKh on hH way out of .Men.

( llO'iricuex, 11 IK roporn'O, ohh our
Khirlfteil the Alea rloro, InMiiK from It

lliulvon and other cutlery.
j HurlliK the Hearoh It wim dlooered
,111111 an aiietupt wiih inane in n ore
lo tlio biillilliii;. A i.'i el; Hiiluratoil with

.oil wiih found under the nlmlnw of the
itnllhlllii.--

, apiMrently left there by lloil.
iIkiiom.

I With a Mibxlanthil lownril now of.
feri'd for IiIh rapture. It I bellovoil tint

1

The Celebrated
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llodrlauoM will Mion bo apprehended by
tlio iHeo

The enrso broiiuht o the port by
the Inter-lnlnn- il tteamcr Nllluni from
Kimal portK (onH'sted of 'KV1 rk

nwii root and f"l rii"kn rleo. Tlo Pet-
rol mot with fine weather with 'i bri. k
North wind.

New Wash Skirts

NEW SEASON'S PACK

At-

SACHS

Blue Label Brand
Catsup

It's Really Delicious.
Ask your Grocer for it.


